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Make Progress 
' V !CTORIA  
:Pro, " ib,'.ry • B .C .  
The.  Brit ish ~:'/~hlmbia Economic 
Council ~:holds :an advisory and inves- 
• t igational pp(sitionl in the province. I t  
enquta.es into matters that  may come 
before ~the legislature, and a f te r  tak- 
ing the views of all part ies concerned 
;submits a report to the cabinet, with 
tlm views of the members of the Eco- 
nomic Counci l  The  body is not a 
legislative one, as some people think. 
At the recent meeting held in Vic- 
toria, and at which Dr. H. C.  Wrineh 
was present, they meet the "cabinet 
and outlined what matters had  been 
under consideration thus far. Among 
such matters was ~lmt of getting peo- 
British Win a 
Great Air Race 
Reduce Time 
... . .  
The British flyers, Scott nnd Black, 
woo tlie great air  race fro mEngland 
to Melbourne, Anstralia, and incident- 
ally reduced the record many hours 
and brought the two countries quite a 
lot closer. Twenty hours afterward 
the Fl3'ing Dutchmen arr ived at  Mel- 
i)oarnd to take second place and the 
American plane was 800 miles behind 
the Dutelnnen to take third place. 
The 3[ollison's had engine trouble 
and lost their big lead taken from the 
start  and ]uaifttained for the f irst two  
or three days. 
An lhfl lau flyer atfatned a Sl)eed of 
• pie on good land, In sect ions already ,137 mih, s an hour a~:d thu:~ iml:roved 
si~rved bY imbllc services, and where Ihis previous woHd's rec:,r~l by 13 
timl'e ~'as a go °d chance to make a ~mlles .m h,ur.  
living nnd l~e.good citizens. I t  is not i l(ingsfor(i.Smith is 'm,'lklng great 
~e "t" a question of gt~'ing nnmey or work at great tin)c'.ia him fll,.,h.. ~mross the Pa- 
the expense ofl the province, but to ctfie, t ie lmpes to lowi'r the record 
see that peolde leeate where they can ~'~' c ro . - : :g  ' ae I'd~ p, rl. 
l~t,~p tbom,~¢~h'a% ~ ; I,'itznmm'ice xpeet.~ ".o imp off "from. 
In the nmtter of, getting young folk' l.:~gland ~hi~ week t~ I~at even the  
into iadustr:v consider~dfle progress is ~x,w re,*,wd ", r ft fll~l t" to A~.l:.lr.'~U:t. 
being made. Thus fa r : the  industries I 
' :h 
have been meeting the lU'°Imsal nt°re E G d than i,a,f,vay,and the p, th is paved asy to et Lan 
for def inite action. The department l 
,~tor(,~ have Ill some cases beeu enclin- t I 'mlcr thc 10:~3 alnendnlonts to the 
ed to abuse the pbin. but wheil leg!sla-i I'rovhmhll L~!nd Act it was made much 
tion has been passe.d this will be over- cosier to bring tax reverted lands 
come. t hack into occupation. .Joe Paquette. 
The Council is still working along who has been ill Terrace district for 
lines to bring about pi.actical educa- seveql years has lately required a fine 
tion for youths leaving hlgh school, i tra(.t of land under this scheme. The 
and this will be continued in conjunc-i legislation requires a sett ler to make 
tion with high sclmols throughout he applicftthm "for any such land as has 
province. - ~Ofher nmtte~s  a l :e  also- I )~ i reve[~ted,"~nd :a~'wthmtion • is- then • put  
ing considered and the cabinet iS he- 'upon it by hind depart~nent officials, 
. ing saved a lot of time. 
LATE .FREDERICK STEWART 
Frederick Stewart, late of Usk, nn0 
wire luls been a sufferer for a "long 
time frolu a form of cancer which af- i  
¢licted an inaccessa!fle part, passed 
away at the Hazelton Hospital on Fri-  
day,October 19th. He was admitted 
to the hospital last May 10th, and al- 
though everything was done to relieve 
his suffering, it was known from the 
first tha't there was l itt le or no hope 
of his recovery. -The,  deceased had 
I,:,en a resident of Usk for quite a few 
years and was known by e~eryone in 
rhat vicinity, t ie is survived by a 
wife and two small chi ldren,.aml a 
brother, Arthur el ~ Vsk. He was 43 
years of age. The flmeral was hehl 
from the lTifited Chureh in Hazelton 
,,u .~hmd~y nmrfting with O. Grondahl 
--ndueting tlm sdrriee. Interment 
t . . k  ldace ia file Itazelton cemetery. 
LAKE KATHLYN COAL RESUMES 
The Luke Kathlyn Anthracite Ceal 
('o. has takeu ()it new l ife agahl aud 
with seine further new ealdtal at their 
di.~l)osal a party of three arrived at 
,~mithers on Saturday last for the 
lmrpnse of resumhlg (q)eratlons at the 
mino. It  is relmrted tbat ' the  Inten- 
tion is fo carry on deveh)l)meut on a 
1.'lrger scale Ihnn in the past. nnd the 
new el)craters holm to get coal on the 
market this coming season• 
Canada sl'lPldled Malta Ill 1933 wltli 
. vc r  ~360,000 wortll of goods, mostly 
wlmat and flora'. The imports from 
Malta to Canada' fo r  the sanie year 
For tlt(, f irst two years the applicant 
lmYS onlY" the taxes, and each year to 
do improvements to the value 0~ ten 
per cent of the value Of the land. The 
payment for the land is spread over a 
!period ef ten years with a six per cent 
interest payable on ly  on such pay- 
ments am are in arrears. The usual 
fee of $10 ts charged for the grant of 
title. 
Mr. P.)lnwtte has secured a tract of 
51 acres two mile~ from town lying in 
,l,ont cm,al lmrt.~  on each side of the 
new Laitel,~e road. As this ts only one, 
half of the part icular  bleel~ :reverted 
tt is nndcrstoofl that two other farm- 
er~ .n'e making application for the bal- 
,m~e of.t!~d f';a('t. It wouhl seenl tl lat 
this k~ :~ ':roOd onnm'tm~itv for the man 
who r(,:~lh" w:wts tq~ ~'et on the laud 
to  .~e¢ ' l l "O  II~s 1)t(,oe. I l l l d  se ine  of these 
DV0110'~'~|P.~ ape quite elose to towns. 
It ,,fern's ~'t elnl"ce fro' p man to get 
~'~,tfTed without thv'~hm'dea of a h)ag 
haul with Ills produce. 
NATIVES HAD BIG TIME 
govcralhnndred people front all the 
~'ese,','os in the north an(1 west part  of 
Northeru B. (', gathered at Kltsegucla 
on Saturday alnl .qundny last to help 
the uath'es of that village celebrate a
lmlf (,et)tnry of services from the 
(,hurch. fh'st the Methodist and then 
the United Chm'ch of Canada, Rev. 
Mr. Pearce, the first missionary to the 
m)tl~:cs was  thei chief speaker at  the 
Sunday service~. There was a great 
banquet oa Saturday 'night and big 
crowds at all the services on ~utiday. 
Gerry McGeer has annotmeed hint- 
self a candidate for Vnncauver Domin -~ 
totaled $150. . [loft electlo|'t. When he gets to be the 
• * '* *. , .  , l leader of the IAberal party in Canada 
The number: of, sheep in Manltol)alhe wil l  jump acros/~ the Pond and ~h'- 
the past fl~'e yearshas  remained about[o'rghnize tlie Liberals in England and 
tim same, 216~000, and that  1~, the pre: [  take over the prentie~hlp. • He might 
scftt year's total, Slieep , iwere in t l , .  ]eveu accept the kingship If t i le  Prince 
dnced in M|uflt01|ll : i~el l r ly  ~s ~18S3. [iff Wales doOs not wal|t It. 
• ,o  . , : .  
GREAT REPORT FROM PEACE 
Win. Gow Ba¢k from Annual Holiday 
and Gogse Hunt--rrBumi~r Crop 
in the Last Great  West  
o. 
W. ~ E. Gow has retm'ned front his 
annual vacation trip to the Peace Ri- 
ver country and-" he is more enthused 
over that country than ever. He says 
he had a wonderful time with the wild 
geese bagging about thirty in the short 
thne he was there. His holiday was 
cut short this year by'Mrs.  Gow get- 
ting word of the Serious illness of her 
sister in the east. Mrs. Gow went to 
Toronto at once and Mr. Gow came 
home. ~irs. Gow's sister is now out 
of danger and able to leave the hos- 
pital. 
Sl)eaking of the Peace River from a 
commercial standpoint he said that 
the Peace is this year looked upon as 
the garden spot  of Canada.  and the 
m~ts of" that country will be used up as[ 
seed for next year, There is a big I 
crop and it 'gnides 2 cw, wh ichhe  Says] 
Is the highest:~gl;ade. The Peace Riv-[ 
er expects to ship out 21,000,000 bush-] 
els of grain this year,  the heaviest of I 
nil records. The threshing has been ' 
about completed, although before he 
left seine bad weather was holding it 
up a l ittle. 
There WaS such a tremenduous crop 
of fill klnds of vegetables this year the 
market could not begin to absorb it, 
and the settlers have already shipped 
out twenty-five carloads to the  suffer- 
e rs  in Saskatchewan, and plans are 
under way to Ship out fifteen more 
ear h|ads. These shipments are gratis 
and go to the Red Cross and other or- 
gal|izations. 
In spite of the fact that there is no 
early prospect of a Peace Rivet. rai l -  
way and the fact fhal~ most  fi irmers 
have long ho.als, the peoPle.are flock- 
ing in, Sevei'al hundred are being as- 
sisted by the government, but Mr. Gow 
says that many nmre are going in on 
their own. 
" Mal'slmll Bros. and York have so- 
cared the contract to carry tile mat! 
to and froln .the sta'tion and they are 
now fittifig up their garage se that a 
ear will' I)e ready at all hours during 
the winter for all services. 
l)r. It. C. Wrineh returned last Sot- 
urday after a trip to Victoria where 
he  ||ttcndcd a meeting of the Ecolmftflc 
Council., * * : : 
Mrs. (,co. Wall of Smithers spent a 
I'~,~'v days tim past week with Mrs. C. 
11. Sawle. Mrs. Wall has made great 
E. T. Kenney on  I An Additional 
• Fxporting the I Subsidy for the 
Hemlock Logsl Exportof  Logs 
E. T. Kenney expressed ldeasure to 
tile Terrace News at  the snccess of 
the efforts to have a quota of hemlocle 
:logs for export placed in this district. 
Some weeks ago, when on his way to 
Victoria, Mr. Kenney was shown that 
there was a large.amount of business 
waiting if logs could be exported, and 
while ill Victoria he took the matter 
. . . ; .  • ~, :~ 
satisfied until he sees tile logs rolling 
out, and the pay checks coming in to 
the loggers. 
Something has, got started tn Prince 
Itnpert that is going to  l~of  general 
benefit to the lmrthand: the  interior, 
and that, by the way, is the only way 
in which Prince Rupert as  a pert, .(\ill 
ever get more than the crumbs from 
the Vancouve" table, and Vancouver 
eats everythi r  ~ up pret ty  clean, 
np with Premier Pattullo. After re -  Last week :e  carried a story of the 
decision of the provincial government 
ontarningthe projeet,h°me furtherand s wOrka esultWaSofd°nethe to permit the north to ship hemlock 
various efforts the permission has !logs to Chin. and Japan. This was 
been secured. A clieck up of Forest Ithe result of united action from every 
Branch reports showed Mr. Kenney o]]e who had any weight with the pre- 
that a large percentage of the avail.ruler" That united action has:gone a 
able hemlock of the province came i l itt le further and the other day C. H. 
within the Prince Rupert Forest Dist - lOrme'received word from : the mluis- 
rict. and it I|eing well known that a Iter of trade and  commerce, Hen. H. 
lot of this timber is over nmture, he 'H" Stevens. to the effect that an oil- 
put in a lot of ha]xl work to brtng the ditional s,~mhly o f  $1,00 per lO00;:ft: :;:~ : 
• had  b(en ,.ranted to Bi-itish and Can- matter to a satisfactory conclusion. I 
It is nndersteod that ~t  present Mr. adian steamships carrying aspen amt 
Kett~e.v i~ ~i)etldil~g "t k~t ~f tiu~e ,~ll([ ihe~°ek log.~ to the Orient. 
effort to help make arrangements for The various interests concerned are 
ifi~plementing the conditions of the now busy alloting the thirty million 
quota. He says he is not going to be  feet of logs and arranging for,taking 
[the timber out and, getting it shipped 
to the assemblfi~g docks at  Rupert in 
readiness for the f irst steamer that  is 
ready for a cargo of wheat and logs. 
Mrs. T. J. Marsh was hostess to a 
mmfller of her friends at the tea hour 
on Saturday. Her daughter, Mrs. J. 
Farquhr assisted in serving and in 
receiving. 
J. Gilbert, accompanied by his daug- 
hter Cynthia left for his home in Yan- 
couver on Thursday a f te r  spending a 
couple of weeks with his parents: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Gilgert. 
• . * * *  
WII)ER DISTRIBUTION OF GOOD 
SEED 
Op.c of tit(, imln'ovemcnts most to 
he ,~csired hi (~an|ldian agriculture is 
n reduction i|| the mnnber of varietie~ 
in use of cereals and other farm crops 
strhlcs towards recovery after a very  SlU~erior. 
serious Illness during the past summer, O' 
' ; . :' I n the otlml'lnmd it is true that :llld l)Cl' ohl friends llcre were glfl(i To i 
::oe ller so nearly her'ohl se " ninny are unllb]e to state tile variety 
If again. ~*l' the wheat, oats or other important 
* * * ~(,r,p they are growing. This is equi- tY. ~V. DltWSon of Hflzelton lifts now 
cleat to saying that they do not know got settled in his new store on the site 
whether It i~ good, poor or indifferent Where stood tim ~fornmr Omlneca Hotel 
, , . seed Ill quality. Other farmers again, 
A ~how(,r was given by 3[rs• R. S. are fanflliar enough with the variety 
. names of their croi)s, but have been S|ll'gCllt lit her home hi Hazelton on~ . . " 
~' . . . . .  • : . . . . . .  . - . ~mimea[i on tile sul)jeet of the merit of S{lturdfly n lgnr  in  nonoP  Or  zMISS  J~ess le  
• "..  any particular variety, and may be .~[OOl'e {if TcrPace. who is to i)e nlarrl- " 
ed next week to Arthur St. Clair Ir-[ la' iztng higlfly one which is not the 
Ibest adol)ted to their part icular local- vim,. Many nseflfl gifts were reeclv- 
Harold ~r inch  returned to Ocean 
Falls last week after spending his va, 
cat ion at home. 
. .$  
SHIPPING BUFFALO TO POLAND 
Fear  husky buffalo fl'om the Wain- 
right area, ~lberta ,  will sail f romHal  
ifax to Poland on Nov. 10th, where  
they will have their permanent home 
tn the government park of that nation. 
Thus says P. Taraska, a member of 
the Polish committee which is raising 
funds for transportation of the ani- 
mals to Poland. The Canadian buff- 
ale are the gift of the dominion de- 
partment o the Polish people j, and the 
animals will be kept "in a park at 
aml the nmre careful selection and'l Spain. Poland, near the residence of 
bottler cleaningi~ and grading of the :the president,, of the Polish people.  
seed of the leesl" varieties. [ -- 
A snmll p rcentage of farmers who l Recordin,. of claims in the Sturgeon 
m s I ake u.,'e of the best varieties make 
lftse ~lso of tile best seed eleaning lr iver ~rea. • New On~lal.io ,  gold country, 
' has naehed all high peaks. One out 
[ methods. w i th  the result that the seed fit fhme paid $800.00 in recording fecs whh.h they sow is iu all particulars 
sni,(,ri,,r ,to the seed used by their Bi.~ ~e~ls are being made and as high 
ll]l(,,Tgh~ml,S, nail it is scripturally and as $22o.000 has heeft paid for a gl'OUl~ 
iaciual ly true that as ye sow soshall of six claims• , , • 
~.ve real). Their crops are likewise The C. P. F. are announcing in this 
issue on another page a dance to be 
held tn the New Hazelton Hall on the 
2ud of November. Look up the adv. 
Did you get on the voters list for 
Dominion election. 
it)- or which perhaps is  of inferi¢# 
quality wherever grown. Fa i lu re  to 
compare carefully the merits of the 
different varieties and to choose the 
variety, in each crop which, under the 
prorai l ing local conditions combines 
hoth yield and good quality is a mis. 
forhme, first from the standpoint of 
returns to the individual grower and 
sccondly from that  of the natlon!s to-  
tal production. I 
Unfortunate too are the results of I 
llsing seed which is not pure as to the[  
kind and variety. There are many in'[ 
stances "where one kind of grain has[ 
been so contaminated with another, Or[ 
I 
ed by tim lu.l~lo to Ira. 
I~n MacKeh~3c M P ,  for Vancou- 
ver has started Ills Campaign'. He is 
o.xpros~lftg ldn'l~blf as strongly ill fa- 
vor of comlfleting the C.N.R. hotel in 
"iiis' city. T l iat  is a good start. 
Jacques Cartier sow~l turnip seeds 
in C~mada during his third Visit of ex- 
pleration in :154"1". That  was nearly 
ten years before" t~e f i r s t  turnips are 
b~.lieved to liave been introduced into 
E~gland frm~l'Holiand in 1550. 
- * *  $ 
I Ias .rein' SubScription been ~aid yet? 
one variety has been so mixed with 
one or more varieties of the same kind 
tlmt the resulting crop h~s.been un- 
suitable for se0d and has suffered 
serious deterioration in market ~;alue. 
Differences in varieties as  to time of. 
ripening, color, size and shape of ker- 
nel. nnd in ,mill ing and ,feeding qaull. 
ty, ~e.mphasize. the desirabil ity of keep- 
ing each variety as :pure'as ~)sslble. 
For tunate ly  there are today in ev. 
cry province of Canada individu.fl 
growers and societies of farmers who 
are specializing in the production ~'bl' 
Registered, Certified or Improved No. 
1 seed of the commoner agricultural 
crops. Their efforts in improved se~,d 
produetion~ and the distribution oft 
their product among other growers are 
being enc0uraged by" both: Domhflim 
a~d provincial departments of agrlcul. 
% 
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r iders takeu off there and  dea l t  with.  
I t  is not  only in t imes of depress ion 
that  many men and  boys s tea l  r ides 
on t ra ins  ( looking for  work)~ In  the  
boom t imes there  are  l~early as mmay 
and they are  not looking for work,  but  
in a great  many cases are  gett ing 
away f rom work. 
The Omineca Hera ld  makes protests  
aga inst  the  pract ice of a l lowing these 
nlen to enter  the inter ior .  %Ve have 
Advertising rates--S1.50 pear Erich per month 
reading notices l~e  per line firstinsertion. 10¢ per 
In,e each subaequent insertion. 
A GENERAL ORDER ellOlig|! people here who at  t imcs 
- -  l incet with  ints fortune and are  real ly 
A general  order, apparent ly ,  went [wor iby  of assistnnee, w i thout  being 
,,!ll f rom ¥ ic tor ia  police hcadquarters,  l lo.lde d np with a lot of shift less,  no 
to the effect that  al l  ra i l  r iders on the /goods  froln o ther  provinces and f rom 
ra i lways shall be taken of f  the , .rains.[t i le wl i ter  f ront  and froni  other (?olin. 
I l l ,  the ,lice cf i t  thut order looks 0 . / t r tcs .  
K. aim i lSa  ~enerli l  order  it is good. 
|; i l l  il geller~il order, no nlllll;eY how 
.=.:ll.M. (.iillliOt be operilted satisfaetori-]  B i t lT lS t l  POULTRY COMMh'NTS 
13 ill il l i rovi i lee s(I greut and so very[  - -  
dilTo:'ent us is this province. ~fen, I In view of .the hiercllshig interest 
Im3-.~, J i l l ,  gh'ls find woniea should not  I being taken in f i le Br i t i sh  Market  by 
ers lind dealers, lhe  fo lh lwing extracts 
from n rcceiit i)i lper l ly Dudley IlalUe. 
of (hi,us & Son. Shnithfiehl Market.  
L!lnd,ln. i.,4 of thi ie ly ilitel;est. 
" I f  I ll ln IlSked. 'Wbl it  weigh,  chick- 
I I " as  
' $ ; r$ ' " ,  
O NE disadvantage of Selling by mail is that you h~v¢ no~.oppor- 
tiinity~of s¢oihg and  get t ing  
to know, as indiv iduals ,  the 
people -~tidm you are serv- 
ing. 
In our  g reat  City s~ures, 
our sa lespeople mcet  the i r  
customers face to face. 
They ta lk  to them~get  to 
know them~learu  the i r  
l ikes and  d is l i kos~are  able,  
to he lp  them in the i r  l i t t le 
prob lems of buying.  Grad- 
uaIly, there  is bui l t  up be- 
tween the customer  and  
ourse lves  a persona l ,  
f r iendly re la t ionsh ip  that  
we va lue  niore than  "much 
fine gold." But  iu the Mail 
Order end of thtngs,  such 
• contact  is a lmost  impos .  
sible. Deal ing wi th  cus- 
tomers  o f ten taousands  of 
miles away, ws have  l i t t le 
opportun i ty  of cu l t ivat ing  
that  persona l  re la t ionsh ip  
which we va lue so highly,  
and which can  be So great-  
ly helpful  to the customer .  
That is why we are always 
so happy to reeek,e--as we so 
often do~"personal"  letters 
from our %Vestern friend~. 
Such nlessages help us to 
know you bet ter - -and  be- 
cause of that, to serve you 
better: We ~.gl~rec(~te h y~ud 
words the frtendly spirit that  
prompts the wrtttng of such 
let ters~we value the feeling 
they express. An enqutry 
about some ltttle question of 
dress, or furnishing, or equlp- 
rnent~a suggestion regard- 
ing our Catalogues or Service 
- -or  Just a "fr lendly word" 
of remembranee~al l  these 
are as welcome to ns  as I Dollar Veheat~ 
I ' DroP . ns a Llne! 
for  tlloh' qual i ty  gri idhig. They were The f i rst  eiglit 
i le i f l ier  sohl or lion.,/.'lit out of prefer-  nionths of 1.934, the 
elms f, ln' f . rqgn  goods, but llecause[ Mlilmit'nts of l ive stock f rom l l 'estern 
iln3"|hiii~ shi i ih ir  iu i,]iiglisil goof|s w11s to Etlsteru Caniidli, llaniel.v, ,.q9,7~2 
I1,,I" I, l lt;l i l l i l l l l lh nor is i t  todl iy." l e.ttie, (i;]6 elllvcs and 45,222 sheell. 
. Ishowed big increnses, but  hogs drop- 
ped froni 148,123 to 66,809. The fnr-  
l,[I,Iolni lins v(,tod ' igl ihist beer l iar -mers  in the west had no gru in  to feed 
h~l.:;. They prefer cider and  wine. bogs on last  year.  
I 
i , i , ro ra i l  riders. A(,c(irding to instrue on is I'equilvd tn the London lnllrkets?' 
I I sh,;uhl Sill" l ih l ln i  ( 'h i , -  .. l",~lis he takes then, off. ]nvai'ilibl~" . . • 1 eke,is of a l l  
l t i .~o• lice )leI nre  | l l ' ok  ,e, h',il-~{2 no  local, i I I l , . l l t ,  . .  bUt  the  I l l  t ( .es  o f  ( :h leke i i s  
I'"i(,ilds no job and no lilaee to go i t  |~llnlll'r ihl't,i, l i, i l l i lds wi l l  i l lev i t i l l l lv  l lei 
!-: l ip to tl ie p;il icenllln to l i ke  tbeln to / i ' ' ' i l 'w  tlm llri(.e for th,lse over t l i l i t  
, • • , ,  I I l . . . . i l t .  l . l l  luillee st,Il ion. 1he expense of  l l /  , - i .  I 
t...l..r,-, 
i "e  l .ca l  ja i l  ts gk'en, Whl i t  then ~ I 1 fry, htr.(  qulnititie,~ of 21~ lb.! 
'.'h~, l,ers,,n so caught is ill ex|wtl.v tile[ eln''iwns wt,!,~, nr r iv ing  from tim eon-i 
, , • . . . . .  ' .  . l th i l ,  l lt  i i i a  fi'ozl~ll or (.hi l ltd condition, ;:1 I l l  l lOS ldon  I1~ Defo l 'e  an l l  11 1ol; o i  . . . . .  - 
~.x :l,llSO hlls lleen cretlted, nnd tim per - [ i ln l l  wore f l l l l l l l lg  a reild3" ml l rket  of 
• • . wlloh'siih, lirli(,~ ~lf g(1 to l Ill ' s,,n liil.~ been delayed ni i l ls jol lrnel,  tel .... ' , • • Iiei lb .  
• - ' l '  I() l l ' • ' , . , ' "ines(, ('lih'k(,lis wi, i e iilrg'(,ll" lil)n~li£ l)r  . 1 ,ICe, el to gel; sonic p l l lce l  . . . . . . .  .-. 
/('~ltOl'el'.,i l ind l i lso l l irgeh- lll- f is lunon-/  ' , "h i . re  there is no work. / . . . ' .  • . 
, , g ( lS  l l lO ( l l lCe  d l l{ i  l l l o l lS l , l l l  n le l ty ih ln l s  I ' l ios(. a re  two  objeetious to  t i le  :en - / "  ' ':'" . . . . .  . . . . .  .' I . I l ls il silh • hi,thai, l ind ('ould be kept i f f  i,-;il order. ]311[:. a lucre serious one i s /  . . . . . . .  lt.,at lhe people in the inter ior  do not "l i~'rrigeril i l°i i  lil~l llSe(i as reqlln'etl. 
want these wayfarers hanging nround Further. they wore niei lty l i t t le  birds, I 
l i l t  vi l lages aud sett lements  They lind VPl'y ehl.~(#|)- gruded flit" weight.  
"" Certa in brands  lleeanle well  known la:'v , source of danger  a t  any time. 
~!HI I~ nu isance a l l  the  thne. Those 
travi, l l ink people have no other  way to 
~'~.t ,mr of town exeept to j l ln lp t im 
voxt train, only to be taken off again 
hy the next  wntehfu l  policenlliu, e~c. 
We suggest that  a force of police bt, 
pnt at the border  of the province and 
.I ~..ast te rmina ls  and the f i rs t  stull 
" " IIII " I 
;~  "~ ..... N i 
I i  _ _ 
/" 
ST, CHARLES MILK 
WHAT made the old fashioned farm 
cooking so good? Why, real cream, 
fresh rich milk--and plenty of it! 
And many women have re~discbvered this 
secret, by using Borden's St. Charles Milk. 
St. Charles is fresh whole re'ilk, with all the 
cream, evaporated to double richness! It's 
rushed from inspected farms to spotless 
Bor}ten plants and sealed in sterilized tins 
while the sweet creamy flavor is at its ~ best! 
t 
Write for a free copy of "The Particular 
Cook's Cook Book" full of new and appetizing 
dishes to make with St. Charles. 
DELICIOUS COFFEE ! 
If you like coffee--you'll ike it better 
with St. Charles Milk! It's smooth as 
velvet- -rich--creamy ! 
5:" ' 
~. ,  . , )~ l t l l~ - -~ ' t  
f.:7//i,; 
I;lllllllll~" ,q~lilili']!l~l~i~Jk~- ." ~ ~" 
SPANISH CREAM--DE LUXE 
Blend l l~ cups each St, Charles Milk 
and water. Add 2 tablespoons grzn. 
ulated gelatin, and allow to soften 15 
minutes. Scald in double boiler.~ Beat 
yolks of 3eggs with I~ cup.gran~ulated. 
sugar and I~ teaspoon .salt; P<ouv hot ' ,,,: 
I 
I 
# 
I 
I 
)l~"" i : Ii 
~:  ,~ ", < Look ,]or the  GOld 'Colv , .  milk,slowly o,;,er eggm'ixture. Return .... 
to double boiler, cook slowly keeping, . . . . . . . . .  ' This label is ~our guardnte~ . :  . 
i . i ~ , ,  4 , ..,,., , .water well below bollln~ Point  (200 ... .  "l:' i o/ quality ' .  ,r ,; ,..~ 
~ ~  , ~ .  i , i ' . ,  .... deg. F.). ;St/r:. until n~ixrure'c~ats 0n.  " . '  i !'!i 
~~l~l i~\ ,  l i ~  . :'~ . . . . . . . .  " : "  " " .  ....... spoon and is slightly thlckcned+,Add ... ,, " !!1 
\ ~ ~ i ] ~ , ~  ~'  " : ' . "  ' , '  " ., ."- l teaspoon,van i l l a .  P0ur"hot '~dustard ', ,: . , . . .: ,  
\~ l l l i i~ .~. .~. ;~¢ l l l l  '.+, ;. " .7i!. ~,,";,ll~'.:, " .;over, 3 egg Whites Stiffly beaten,. Beat " , . " I" ' 
' \ \  ~ " li\ ~.w.v~.. : , .~, ,  l . ,~,w:~., ....... ~":' ~etinold. Chill.. (Serves, Sl,>,. '  , - , . ,  .. ":l i~i 
/ 
Made in British Columbh : 
"7 '  • ~ - . . ~;., . .  
• 7 .  ", "2~'; ,. . .  
i 
The Hazelton Hospital T M  
'I~he Hazelton Hospital issues t i~ 
kel~ for any period at $1.50 per 
montL in advance. This rate in -  
elndes office t~i l l l l l l la l ions,  n i i ,d l -  
chins. Ii.~ well  li~ I l l l  ,.,il~l~ wi l l ie  
,i, Ihc ho.~llitlll. ' l 'hii...q l lr l# o l l -  
I f l t l l i l t l l p  i l l f l i lz i lOl i  i l l  I h t '  ' ] ' i ' l l g  
!lll'l • nr il.v ni l i i l  .fr, lni Ihi: instil- 
eli, .~llperll irolldil l i l  l  lhe li,~.~l l ,~. 
" : . . 
/11 The B.Iktey  0td 
j j  t Iot  water  heat ing.  Hot  cold 
Ill and cohl runn ing  water  in 'the 
J roon ls .  
i l l  l totel  is ins,ill, tell w i l l l  l l lSltlex. 
I I  l lates °are i'e~ls ,lll l l l le. 
{ l'01i, are tllWll.VS Ivl~ieiillle. " 
] [ [  " ' ~11 • ' [ ~ H, Davje,% i roprielcr 
'B :  ~ C: LAND" SURVEYOR 
J. A l len Rutherford 
Surveys  prompt ly  executed  
Smithers, B.C. 
IJ . 
3hike the Hotel Orosvenor  your  home 
whih, in Vancouver.  Here is every 
vein fort and service-- -cheerful  lounge, 
wr l th lg  nnd snmking rooms, d in ing 
room. Just  two blocks away is the  
ccntrv . r  Vaneonver 's  shopping and 
thvatr~, distr ict.  Rates  are  very rex- 
9 ~,,l!tl ,h., 
it. c 1!. !11 -'<^r" 
• " ~ III m.y: ~; I~.. . . . .  
' 1'," ' . - Det'dBath.$1.$0 ~ . . .~< '~.~,  i>E  r,ST III 
' • - -  ~ I I I  We~( ly :  " 
SMI I  , tE l lS ,  il. C. ~ ~/1 /  I~t 'dBath$9.00 /~ 
z~ . ~ : f l l  Withlhth$1Z00(IZlU n ~  
i~. ,ur . . . ,  ,, , .  t,, (~ l, , .  Eve ,  i .~.~ ~!  / / I  ~ ,~,"  
=. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Illllll'   litl 
- S%ISIIoI%IING b'll lt NIIII+MI.°Nil ' A .'II+F'L'IAL'IY i 
~ l  i I J t  I l t l l  J l i l l  i l l  i t  i i l l  t~  / ~ 
$ . • • • • 
Canadnan Pacific Promotmns 
O ~flclal announcemeni "has been re'ads by Mr. E. W. Beatty, K.C' ~.D. ,  Chairm~n and President, Canadian Pacific Rililway Com- 
pany, of the approval of the dircctb~'s' of the Co nipanY "to~'tli6 ' el6ctl0n 
o f  Mr. D. C. 'Coleman, vice-president, WesteTn'. Lines, with head-  
quai~ers"at Winnipeg,",to succeed the late ,Mr.',~G~an~ Hal f  as ~vic~ 
presfdentZot th~s ~Company at. Moritreal, aild,~bf th~th~pointment. Of
Mr. W. M. Neal, General:Manager Weqtern Lines, to the post¢of Vice- 
'~ President Western Lines, in succession to tMr, Coleman, Mr. H. "J. 
'~ _I-Iumphrey;"C~neral ,Manager, Eh~tsi~:Linee, has be~ appoin~;~d:Vice- 
President and General Manager Eastern Lines •with headquarters in  
Montreal .  
P ic ture  layout  sho~-~ Mr. Colerann: ffon~ Mr. Neal (right) and 
Mr. Humphrey (left), • Thai' L:.~" ~v~=: ~:iv',r "n0W duties immediately.. 
. . ,++ ;~ , ;  T H.E TERRACE'NEWS . 
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trims Miss Vivian l)ix) at the Prince 
Rapert hospital, on October 18th, a 
idaughter. 
• $ .4~ , 
Mrs. J. Farquhr, who has spent a 
few weeks with her mother, Mrs. T. 
• L Marsh', left for her  home al~'Surf 
inlet on Tuesday. : : :: 
• ** ~ ~_' i 
I,OST--A hunch of keys ou small key 
chaiu. Finder will be rewarde~] by 
returning to C. R. Gilbert. 
Sam Kirkahly and  Jack Sparkes 
h'icd the Kalmn Lake country for the 
birds that so many others were look: 
ing for. They got a C0Ul)le of geese, 
five ducks and a grouse. 
• $$  
ReI)orts from Kahnn Lake indicate 
that good progress is being nmde on 
+ 
Terrace Notes I , , , o  ,'oad up the east side of the h/ke.] 
. - iWith quite a stretch at each end al-] 
ready  in shape :for sleigh and wagon[ 
l-~ol'n--To ~[r. and Mrs. C.' Cauthers traffic efforts are being made to link] 
up  and give the Rosswood miners a I 
direct road connect|on with Terrace. I 
For That Fall Building 
* * $ 
Local yonngsters have found a 
great centre of interest in the bunch 
of horses recently brought in from the 
lakes country. Among the animals "is 
inehtded several  co l ts .  One' local lit- 
tle fellow claimed he hacl never before 
scena  colt. Hence the interest creat- 
ed. 
411.41  ' ,  
It is reported that quite a mmtber 
of local residents are preparing to pro- 
tec.t their Iwoperty against Hallowe'en 
mam'aders. The past has been a very 
costly experience to some and it is not 
the s]n'lll boys aud girls who do the 
danmge, but irresponsible youths who 
'shonhl be better occupied. One police 
Iman d,ws all lie lint he cannot can, b9 
|tll over ' it once. The.vilh|ge commis, 
stoners wouhl do a good act if they 
alqmintcd sevcrid' spe(.ial constables 
f+,t,',tlmt night. . • . 
I lhe nmmbers of the W. A. of St. 
"Matthews church met at the rectory I 
ion l,'rid'ly evening and tendered a fruit / 
land pi(.kle shower to Rev. and Mrs. J. 
We have a Fu l l  Line of 
DRY LVMBER 
Our Prices Cannot be Beaten 
It will pay you to wr i te ns !E. Birehall. A very lfleasant evening 
,Prompt Shipme?ts ]was spent an(1 delightful refreshments 
Shames River Lumber: ¢0 ''+'' +""°" '  " °  ' ° " '+  returning to their homes feeling that a good start 
SHAMES B C, - il,a<i ,,eeu n,ade in stockin+ ti, e rectory 
, • c(;llar for the winter. 
Now is the time to have your 
Radio put in Condition. 
" :  ~. i "" .'+: ,~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  '"  ~"  " + " " :  .~:" '~  .... , 
for winter s+r+ice. We stock a full "line of 
Ever Ready Batteries Tubes and laccessories 
Agents for :i' 
DeForest Crossley Radio 
i Write or call for'vrices on latest models ] 
• E.T. Kenney Ltd. Terrace, B.C. [ 
LOCAL+;N EWSPAPER 
You are supporting" a local industry and eucourauing the 
"Buy at Home" princirm], 
Tell the buying public what you have and ~ive the Dries. 
f 
OM!N~'CA HERALD AND "rERRACE.•NEWS 
Are'here to carry  that message  to the  ~ubl ic  for you.  " :Wil l  I 
you use  these  co lumns?  . , :  
• , . , 
Vancouver printers will not help bu i ldy0ur  town and community nor 
help sell your produce, 
Hardware Oils 
Groceries : 'Boots  and Shoes 
L 
Large, fresh stocks Carried at all i~ne,~ 
' "Friendly Service" : . [ , 
• ~[s our motto 
Sundal Co; . . . . . .  O T@""  "' ' I 
. .  + ' : . . . e ! . .~  'I+,''A": . ( 
Paints 
Fio~]r and Feed 
i~'~. • ' • . . .  
".I ~ 
l 
Terrace, B+ C.: 
J 1,) ,5 
Sundals, Had a " 
Wonderful Trip, 
,;,TO the: Panama 
I1 
M]:. and Mrs. O. T.. Suudol returned 
home Wednesday after a prolonged 
trip. Mrs. Sundhl, who left home in l 
the early snmmer; was joined at 
3~t|'nloutli, NI S., hy Mr. Sandal, and 
from there they proceeded together to 
see lmrt of America.. 
Speaking of his trip Mr. Sundal said 
to The Terrace ~'ews, that conditions 
seem to he much better in the east 
so f.ar' in the west. In the ~Iaritimes 
enq)16ynmnt is,  more regular, seasonal 
work lnakin~, little or no impression 
on the labor market. Incidentally he 
was shown figures proving that Yar- 
mouth, thovgh nmeh smaller than 
some other Canadian ports, lends them 
all in totals of passenger traffic. This 
is ae(,ounted for I)y the large pmount 
of ~;6hsfal h'affie with New York and 
Rostim. :: 
Leaving Yarmouth Mr. and Mrs. 
Sundal spent a day in New" York be- 
fm'e emharking on the SS Pensylvania 
of the Panaum-Paeific line, and nmde 
their first stop at HaVana, Cuba. 
Cuba, as they saw it, was very attrac- 
t ive.,  The buildings were finished in 
light colors giving the empression of 
fresh clchnliness. Conditions, politi:. 
sally in Cuba are very unsettled and 
the impression received is one of al- 
nmst a total absence of a middle class. 
People are either very rich or desper- 
ately, poor.. ' 
From Havmm.the ship made a run 
to Colon, the Atlantic. port of the Pan- 
anm canal. The trip through the can- 
LH was one of wonderful scenery, and 
staled at Panama, the Pacific port. 
At Panama they saw a ship on fire. 
The vessel was ladened with cotton. 
and as one or two bales had fallen ov- 
er board dur ing loading the cargo had 
heated and spontaneous combustion 
re.milled. Fire fighting was complieat 
ted by the fact that only fresh water 
coahl be used, the mingled fames of 
~e:nr.~ter and hurning cotton made an 
ex~flosivc mixture. 
Leaving Panama they sailed north 
to Sau Diago wbere they met the Laz- 
erie family and then on to Los Angeles 
wbere they stopped off for two weeks. 
They spout a week at San Francisco 
and on to Vancouver by rail. In Cal- 
iforain, and especially at Los Angeles 
a great deal of unemployment was  to' 
I,e s,,en. Reactions to the policies of 
President Roosevelt were varied, but 
there seemed to 1Je a strong objection 
to th(, working of the N.R.A.. the gen- 
eral eomlflaint beb|g that it hampered 
business in too ninny ways. 
Many exlu'essed the opinion that the 
congressional election ~mxt month 
wouhl leave the presldefit without the 
needed tw() thirds majority with which 
to force through his measures. On 
the other hand it'~i'as conceeded that 
iu tit(, iwenf of the election of the Dem 
o(,raits candidates for govenor, Upton 
,~im.lair. the socialistic measures he 
ln'oposed would have an important 
bearing on national policies. The e~ 
e(,tbm campaign was in flfll swing 
whih, the visitors were there, with the 
majority of the press throwing its 
weight wltli Merrlam; 
Uslc and district residents will be 
sorry to hear that one of their old fel- 
low townsmen, W. Snodgrcss passed 
away recently. Leaving Usk 12 or 14 
years ago, he with his family, made 
their home in Glendale, Cal., where he 
was conuected with 'bui ld ing opera- 
tlons. 
1 . ,1  . . 
Miss Betty Andei'son is' expected 
home this.week after ~lmmling her va- 
cathm in Ontario, ..'- :~' ;:., ,':~++ 
.,~'" qv '~' :(' ~, sC,~ .... ~°/". 
t 
i 
Wandering Cows 
At a meeting of the village commis- 
sioners, owing to the long illness of S. 
Wilkinson, the pomid keeper, G'eorge 
Gregory was appointed in his stead. 
For some weeks cattle have strayed 
as they ldeased around the municipal- 
ity, the animals coming in from all 
directions. On Wednesday morning 
the new pound keeper started out at 
about ten o'clock to have a look-see. 
He say. In an hour he had the bally 
pound full and his place near the R. 
C. church looked' like a Stock :yard. He 
then settled down to wait for the owu- 
ors to come around for their cows, 
They came. Some from Braun's Isl- 
and, sonle from the west and others 
from up on the bench. The pound 
was emptied about as quickly as  it 
had been filled, bat  all was not peace 
and  quietness. Although no charge' 
was made by the nt~w pound keeper fo r  
the first offence, some of the owners 
could not resist the opportunity to ex- 
press their opinion of the official and 
all officialdom. The next customer to 
lmtronize the pound will be cash cus- 
tomers, says the new pound keeper. 
COPPER CITY BRIDGE •CLUB 
The last two meetings of the Bridge 
Club were certainly a success. Last 
week the Club met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Clarke. High score was 
obtained by Roy Clarke and the con- 
solation went to Edwin Dobbie. This 
week the meeting was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Somerville. High 
score was obtained by Miss Rita Mc- 
Lean nnd the consohttion went to Mrs 
G. Somerville. 
ENGINEER PAID A VISIT HERE 
Assistant Public Works Engineer W 
HH. Cotton •arrived in town Thursday 
evening and spent the balance of the 
week looking over the local roads, es- 
pecially the work being done on the 
IIot Springs ro'td. At the week end 
he left for Kahun Lake and before re- 
turning to town he will look over the 
Cedar river bridge project north of 
Rosswood. The old bridge which ser- 
ves the Terrace-Aiyansh trail went out 
htst November and there seems to be 
some question whether a new struc- 
ture could not be placed in a better 
position. 
What -t pr::,:tical now:-'paperman 
finds int.ex'ectiu'~ on a cruise 
around tile world In the Canadian 
Pacific flag:]hip ~::apress of Brit- 
ain can be+ co,taLc'3 upon to cap- 
tu re  the ima:+inatiou of stay-at- 
homes. Lust wint0r Alan Mauricv 
Irwin, a L[ontreal writer, made 
the cruise..  He saw intriguing 
places, outstanding people and 
strange customs. So he sat down 
and wrote a book which is illus- 
trated by photographs he made 
with his own camera, filled with 
amusing sidelights upon human- 
ity. Now, under the comprehen- 
sive title "--and ships--and seal- 
ing wax," the book is on Macmfl- 
lan's fall list. 
That United States Investors" 
capital would flow into Canada in 
an even greater volume is the 
prediction of John R. Hastie, of 
the Mutual Life of New York of- 
fice in Chicago, speaking before 
the Life Underwriters Associa- 
tion of Toronto, at the Royal 
,York Hotel recently. 
• ~ The cream of American base- 
ball players is scheduled to sail 
from Vancouver October ~b0, 
aboard the Canadian Pacific liner ~ 
Empress of Japan,.for .a~:a!l-s~ar ,~ 
tour of  Japa~ ChtmL and..the + 
Philippines. Judge and Mrs. 
Kenesaw Mountain Landis may 
~lso be :in thd~.ijpar.ty~: '" : 
S - "  ' 
I ~':~,;  . N0 .49  
SWAIN'S 
+ . 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
em~;4mDogm~u ~ 4 ' ~ ~ . m ' ~ + ~ r  
John's Garage 
General Motors i 
Cars and Trucks ] 
Gas Service Oil ! 
Welding Air Honing [ 
Batteries Charged , 
See us for | 
SUPROX BATTERIES l 
John De Kergommeaux ! 
Terrace, B.C. ! 
i 
Christy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
i 
Terrace Drug Store i 
New lines 
Watches "Clocks | 
Jewellery ] 
Order your Christmas Greeting | 
Cards now | 
R. W. Riley, Phm; B. i 
Terrace, B.C. 
u ~  N la l~mlDo~tt l lm~mlt4  ~ ~ 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shildap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinf 
Etc. 
~hingles Mouldings. • ' ; , ,~  
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
6¢0. Little Terrace, B.C. 
Pbakrt H0tcl 
TERRACE, B.:C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
"" Rtmning.Wat6r" 
Travellers Sample  Rooms 
P .  O. Box 5: : Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. 
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Regularity! 
TO MERCHANTS 
-k 
Doings Around Home Wm. Grant'SNo,.,  P,,..olge cY 
I Of interest to you and your friends Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
- Insurance Companies 
"You sweep out, you trim the windows,  you dust  o f f  tile counters 
you make up new pr ice eards,  you unpack and .ar range  new stoek, you 
plan your  merehandise showings,  you do these and 'a  hundred other nee- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in the normal conduet of your  business~ 
"But Inow about the biggest job of all---oontaeting the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
need.....Do you do that REGULARLY?  Do you figure you are going to 
get your slfare of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at  REGULAR intervals instead of doing the job 
spasmodically or uot at al l? .. 
"By all known tests, experience and tlnous~nds of re,,ords, the ae- 
Imowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY  is  advertisiny in rite 
!ocal newspaper. A newspaper going REGULARLY in to the homes of 
your In'OSl)eeiive t|.qomers, not only in your town h,ut tile sm'rounding 
terr itory as well, makes it  easy enough for anyone" to see how your local 
v,.w~paper ( leers y,.t. the finest k|,nd of a ve)dele for carryiny yoqr busi- 
ness message REGULARLY {o the people. 
"And don't think t l |at these folks won't miss your REGULARITY 
of advertising. They 10oy for their newspaper REGULARLY. stud.y 
its advertising (yours, if it is there) REGULARLY. 
"And what's nmre, you'll find they are buying fair ly REGULAR.  
L~,  too, if you'll :lust eheek up, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY.  
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY  IN ADVERTIS ING 
Bulklcy Cow Testing Asso. 
Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. or 
more of butter fat  for the month of for the month of Septcmbber. 1934 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs . 'Fat  Owner 
91 Rose ' H G 1130 62.2 S. Woodlnan 
!)7 Sally Holstein 1271 59.7 S. Woodman 
(;2 Blackie Holstein ]52.~ 59.6 W. Billeter 
1!)0 Stockings Holstein ]1(;0 56.8 S. Woodman 
65 Molly H G 1200 52.8 .T. Bolitho. 
49 Jean Holstein 1172 52.7 S. Woodman 
133 Lanky Holsteh~ 1450 52.1 3~:. Billeter 
1S Dolly Holstein ] 170 51.4 J. Bolitho 
40 l,'anny Holstein 1422 51.2 R, Macgregor 
(;2 Barney Holstein 1420 5().0~ Woodlawn Dairy 
1;2 Nancy IIolstetn 13:~5 50.0 Rivershle Dairy 
30 Pat Holstein 1272 50.0 D.T .  Greeae 
IIeifers, under three years old whtel 
September, 1934. 
,) 
~':|ve ,,0 Ills. butter fat or more dar. 
ST Belle Gernsey 713 3.9.2 W. Billeter 
40 Nan Gernsey 75() 33.09 S. Woodman 
64 Peggy Holstein !)30 30.0 D .T .  Greene 
(,)4 IHtzy Guernsey 700 30.0 W. Btlleter 
Figures in brackets imlle||te naml)er ))f days since freshening. 
J .  G. Mann|ng 
[~ ' "  ' " j Supervisor ,... :, ,:; . . . . . . . . . . .  '| ~. 
I ]OWAEOUmR¢ 
BllANU 
[Rm SYRUP 
famous energy-producing 
t--an easily digested food 
uable for infants, growigg 
Iren, and enjoyed by rite 
whole family. 
nada Star/:h Sales Co., Limited 
e 
Is Your Subscription Due? 
Srgt. Fairbairn leaves Smithers on 
Saturday next with his faml iy  for,his 
new quarters in Cranbrook. On Wed- 
nesdny of this week Cons. Grant  went 
to Snflthers to bid the Sargent fare- 
well and good• luck. 
Srgt. Bowen will arrive next week 
to take over the duties of police chie~ 
ill this district. 
(%pt. G. C. Mortimer, Indian Agent, 
motored to Smithers on Tuesday and 
on his return trip ran into a snow 
storm at Doughty and had  quite" a 
time getting through. The wind shield 
wiper was not able to work and visibi- 
l ity was almost a blank. He was 
three and a half hours making the trip 
1)r. Wall of Calgary, eye specialist, 
is spending a few days in the district. 
l ie is connected with the Department 
of ~adian Affairs and is examining 
the eyes of the school children. Indian, 
aml after that will examine the eyes 
. f  adults in the villages, 
***  
The New Hazelton C.G.I.T. group 
hehl a social evening in the church on 
Saturday evening last at which they 
were hostesses to their boy friends. A 
very l)leasant evening was spent and 
there will be another evening in the '  
noqr future. 
Each week witnesse:~ so,he new line 
of Canadian produce eomin~ uvder tim 
Dominion Ma,'keting ,~ct. As peop~el 
Culverts are I)eing put In on the et 
off east of New Hazelton and soon 
Is exneete'l that  this road will be pt 
in shape for rise. ~0me gravel hfl 
been put on the roads arom~d the in 
mediate district t,) f' l l  up the hole 
It is a big improvement. 
***  
The Ladies Aid ,)f i Iazelt)n held" 
sale of h..)m., (:o): 'ug ill, tile l 'nite 
Clm,.eh a w:,. ,  a.~o )lll(! [,)ol¢ ill qait 
a few dollars to hell) on theh' work. 
Premier Bennett is l)ack ill Canada 
There  are  lU l lny  run lors  o f  son le th in  
doing at Ottawa. but the Premier i 
still silent as to his l)lans aad his ir 
tentions. 
--. ~ $ $ 
The first snow this season flql el 
Smlday night and 'when folks awok 
on Mond,y morning the ground wa 
white. It lasted only until the sul 
got  i l l) .  I t  i s  n l l l ( 'h  too  Pal']~" for SUOV, 
.y 
C. C. F. Dance 
New Hazelt0n Hall 
Friday, November 2 
begin to unders tand  tl:e Act better 
and see how it work~ with other lines Admission 50c 
it ' is becoming more popular and in a 
short time will be ill general use. 
There has been a bmnper crop of 
,.,,,,.,..,,,.l,,, t,,.,o...,, C in t ra  1 in order to get the most o(lt f the 
crop for the producers potatoes will 
prolmbly come under the Marketing 
Act and also be graded strictly. 
q'he gohl excite~ne|it caused near 
Vanderboof by 'a  farmer digging a 
well and finding something yellow, is 
not a gold discovery. The bit of stone 
fonnd (lid not conhfin anything that 
rouhl be called gohl. But then a lot 
of tim boys staked oh|ires and tool¢ out 
miner's liceases aud recorded claims 
*'"" ° " " " "*"  " "  * ' * ' " "  " " "  November 20th .uHy r i * tu l 'ns  were  received. 
, $ * * • i f ;  
Last Thursd~qv morning No. 196 east 
}|OUlI(i lmssenger, nmil. express and 
frei~'ht rain on the C.N.R. going east 
pth,d Ul) a nmnl)er of c:trs of fish and or from District Agriculturist at 
oil m,m' Vauderhoof. 
* **  
AI the Hazelton IIospital nnd at the 
mu.s(,s residence an insulating product 
has been installed which it is claimed. 
will save at least tweaty-five per cent 
of tile fuel consumption. This pro- 
duct is a fine powder and is placed 
aho~'e tile ceilings, rims l)reventing the 
es('al)e of heat. In new 1)uildings now 
the m,lerla] is also I)eig placed in tile 
w:t 1 Is. 
"'" Prince Rupert ~Vh(ql returldng hoale Oll S|l lurday 
last l)r. ~Vl'lm,h met on the train F. 
ag(m( ia Hazeltoa and J)efore tlmt .was 
g.ld commissioner nt:Manson,  0reek. 
Mr. Vnllows ts well nnd hearty and is I 
now on his way, or has arr ived at,[ 
Mnnsna Creek  to report  on  some pro-t A real goo'd hotel serving 
I)erty for a mhflng company. He sent , the north land 
all ohl friends in tMs district his best /  
Wishes and hearty greetings; 
I i * **  ,, 
As a result of the enumerators wlm] Prince Rupert, B.  C .  
are just completing their Work on ti le] H .B .  Rochester, manager 
now Dominion voters' lists there will 
lle a million more voters at the nex~ 
.election titan at tim last. I t  is, esfl- Rates-S1.50 per day and up 
mated flint six millions haines will be 
ml theuow lists. : --  : - -  ---- . . . .  _ --  . 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
• HAZELTON, B. C. 
.:o 
Orme's, Ltd. [ 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
, . Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
• O I ~ M I I ~ P I I I M I t  4 _ _ - 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Geod Must( ! 
Taxi and transfer Service ! 
Refreshments Free At all hours ! 
BC. . w ,--hl ow_ 
Seed Fair I . . . . . . . . . . .  - - "  " '  COOPER H. WRINCH 
f ; j ; i ; s : :  It: : : :  a : :  ei : : : : tn  Prince George, B.C. H 
I I  
H Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
. . . ,  - . . .  ]1 hess,and Accident 
ler zorn ZlSt It - :  
II 
II HAZELTON,- B. C. 
p 
i 
Pr'ze Lists may. he secured fl'om the II " 
Secretary of local Farmers'  Inst itute (~_ 
Smithers and Prince George. Win. 
n ing  exhibits to be sent on to the B.C. 
Seed l~air in December. 
Attractive prizes. Quautity of al l  
seeds, 20 pounds. Potatoes, 40 pouuds 
Exhibit and advertise your district 
and prove the superiorityof our Lmrth. 
ern grown seed. 
- : - --:  - - :- - - : - - - i  -- 
-__ .  - _ _.- - :- - : - _ - __  __ _ - 
Train Service 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
urdays. Westboul~l leave 2.06 
pan. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Thm'sday train 
connects with steamer for Van- 
couver. 
Low Fares now ill Effect 
for 
OLD COUNTRY 
travel. Agents for ALL 
steamship l ines.  
For inf0rnmtion gall" or write 
LOCAL AGENT 
' o r  
P. LAK IE ,  D.F .  & P.A. 
Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
